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Uardware, AcHairdresser. I

Mrs Guy who is sto"Dtn? at Mr
Hicks' beef, wine and iron is the

recuperator to tak after the li
r .

CITT II BKIir.
Locals Pi- - cd Up Her and Ther. and

Boiled Down.

Rtletgh ii well represented at the
New Berne (air.

Fresh herrings getting abundant in
market

The trustees of t1" University will
meet in thi city next Friday.

Mr ard Mrs Leaser have returned
to the city from a short vial, to Dur-
ham.

Appeals from the 4th district will
be called in the Sopirne Court next
Tuesday.

The highest natural bridge is at
Rockbridge, Va, 200 feet from the
water to the bottom of the arch.

Evans. No 114 North McDowell street.
baa a complete line of balrgoods, such

switches or first quality of hair
and of the different shades, waves 1

and bangs all of which ar of natural
curia. "n aiso remodels old work.
shampoo ns, cuts and curls bangs In
the latest styles, either at the homes
of ladles or at her boarding place.
She also treats tie scalp for the fall
Ingout of h-l- r aad for dandruff by
giving the ui ot, . She will be here
one week or teb days. Tour patron-
age is solicited. Wigs and bandeaux
made on short notice.

Now, Why ?
Every day since we hae been re

ceiving this Durham Supply stock we
see the same people coming eaoh day.
we know hundreds of people in Bal- -
eigh that we have not seen in at all
iNow why is this? Is It because you
have no money? or is It because you
don't believe the tmth of the sale? or
you don't understand? Must be one
of these things. We know you have
good sense, and sensible peoole don't
let things oi this kind pass unnoticed
This stock is here and it means u oney
for you. Respectfully. Sto

V X Swindell.

People ot Halelgh,
What are y waiting for? The

Durban. BuppU Go's s'oek is now
here, or some of everything, and it Is
going right al - and possibly you
are one of t10 uol getting any or it
See to it that you get your share. We
bought this for you.

it T Swindell.

Seasonable Plants ettuoe
Strong early cabbage and lragns

plants to set out now. Asparagus
roots. i

FLOWERS, ROSES, 0
Cut, flowers, roses, bouquets, bas

kets and floral designs, palms, prim-
roses, rubber and other decorative

for tbe house. Fresh flower
seeds. Magnolias and evergreens, etc.

H STBIffMETZ, Florist,
North Halifax st,

Phone 113. Near Peace Institute.

Beautiful Line of Silks.
A beautiful line of drapery silk, all

in latest shades. Also a large line of
r lain and fancy China silks and bur- -

oline now in from the Durham Sup -

ply Company's stock, and wi 1 be of
fered at wholesale cose. Liaaies come

D T Swindell.

Garden Seed Special Offer.
I will sell you a dozen papers of

Buist's new crop garden seed, as
sorted, for 25 cents.

J Hal BOOOHC.

Coal.
Just received 500 tons Kanawha.

West Va anlint ooal (best bituminous
coal on earth). Also several cars egg,
nut and stove anthracite.
de!4 T L Ebbrhardt

W. 1. BQBBITT

Physician and Surgeon,

Residence, 222 Vest Hargett street.
Telephone No 27.
Office, over Bobbitt's drug store.
Tftlnnhnne No 3d.
In addition to t'ie office at my resideace,

I have fitted un one over Bobbitt's drug
store wbeie I may be found from 8 to 9 a m,

12 to 3 p m aud 8 to a p m.
Messages at either place will receive

prompt attention. .

fe7 6t W H BOBBITT. M D.

PRESBYTERIAN

HYMN - BOOKS.

We have just received a full supply

or THl

New Hvmn Books

Adopted by the First Presbyterian Church
of this city.

Prioes:S5c., 50o., 65o. and $1.00. Note
editions 75c., 91.25 and $2.f0.

The book will be used exclusively on and
after next Sunday, 4th of February,

ALFRED WILLUMS S CO.

PP lnt bottles 50c.
Snelllng fc "Iclc' drug ion.

.
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S HO IT L D BSCARE TAKEN
GET THE

TO BEST

WD P4DDVa Iresh and Se-
lf D billlUl Icct Stock.

WeL.8Dsz a Trial
J. G. Ball & Co.

NO. 7 HARQSTT ST.
We have the b-- st and cheapest goods in the

city, iry tnetn. we guarantee
satisfaction,

J G BALL & CO.
al3 No 7 Hargett St.

DODD, HICKOIS & TO.,

KE1L ESTA.TE,
IN8URANCE AND

GENE UAL BUSINESS AG'TS,
R LEIGH, N. C.

We have the following valuable prooertv
for sale:

FARM AND TIMBER LANDS-2- 25 acres;
within 5' miles of Ualeigh; well adapted to
cotton grain and vegetables.

CITY LO 521x120; located In northeast
part of the city; beautifnl building lot.

trLN Hi iiAJL i,mj acrs; locatea in Kicn-mon- d

county, N 0: long time and easy term?.

connection; located in the northeast part of
ine city or naiign; lot t acre as tnis prop-
erty must be sold a good bargain can be ob
tained.

DESIRABLE RKSIDEN1E 8 rooms, in
cluding kitchen, with bydiant water in
kitchen; pantry and bath room; in a go d
neighborhood; in th eastern part of the city

MONEY TO LOAN Several small sums
of money to loan on good real or personal
property.

TIMBER CHT Lind. and 2 Cottages, 5
rooms eacn, with rv outboi mogs;
2,50J acres land, 100 cres cleared and five
acres in standard varieties of grape; located
in Moore county. Sifts great bargain.

CATERER WAN TED An ex-- er eoced
caterer wanted to take charge of a restaurant
doing a tine business; an intere't in the bus
iness will be disposed of to the right kind of
a person. Apply to

JSAE STILL

IN TEX

CAHDY BUSIHESS.

Our Combination
Bon Bons

have been pronounced 'delicious. Yon try
them and be convinced.

Our old reHable Chocolate Drops are still In
aemauu.

We use the beat material and therefore make
the. best candy.

We are headquarters for Beaman's Pepsin
uum, sain to ds a sure cure lor mu gesuon.

Pine grades of Chewing Tobacco, aud very
cnoice oranis ugars.

Fruits, Nuts, &o.

BARBEE & POPE.

STILL IH THE LEAD

W've lust receive! a line of ladies' straw
sailors, and we'v go1: them cheap for cash.
Now we are going to give our customers the
benefit of he bargains.

Straw Sailors 8ctol4c

Trimed Sailors 25010480

Fejt Walking Hats, trimmed, 25c, worth
ft. Tbe e haw are giod value, and no trash
b' c i use thev are cheap. We are here to sell
goods and we are going to do it.

M If0 BACKET STQBE

TOUGIf
(JRKEVT T EX DEB.

BY U8INOJ

NELFj
9 BA.STIVQ

ROA.8TEB
AND BAKER.

For roasting all kinds of Meats.

Brad, Cake and Fruit KiiYes.

New Stylej Carvers.

An Elegant Im CaiwsJ Forks

Guns and Gaa Goods.

CALLAT.

fllIS.H.8K&uOQ!S,

RALEIQH, N.O.

Dry Gooda, Notion, &c

UNPRECEDENTED!

ATTENTION, PURCHASERS 1

it Economy is Health, Thea
Oar Score is a Broad

Road to lllches.;
Our Cost Price Sale has been a boon to our

people. A few Winter Dress ttoois and
Woolen Underwear left, which w will con-t'n- ue

to sell at cost. Oar purpose is to close
everything in the season in wh ch it waa
Dougnt.

Watch Us! We're Coming!

Our prices are lower today, taking stock
througb xnd through, than any concern in
Raleigh dares to oner.

We get the inside ck buy for cash.
Our facilities are the very best, our expenses
ligntest ana we can anori it. uow irics is
what you want. We make them.

$5 OO for $3.99.
Burt & Packard's "Korrect 8hape" Shoes

for gentlemen have a National reputation
as the best $5 CM eoocs ma e o" the conti-
nent. T(,e prime cost for these fine shoes at
the factory are $3 75, $4 00 and $4 M. For
this weak you can have your choice of our
entire Siock at $3 99 a pair, cash.

We duplicate prices of all Special Sales on
the day they are held Nobody shall sell
cheaner than we. This is srons; talk, but it
stanas like a stone wall Well it's just the
kind of talk we indulge in when standing
before a fearless judge oallei TROTH
when bein? by a shrewd
and searching attorney called JUSTICE
aud tried by a j uy called THE PEOPLE.

Siriug Oaods Are Arriving.

Sfr'e Department

LADIES' AT
I $3 00Common KNSE
; reduced fromKID BIT TTON $4.00

THE 1DB
WITHFOR THK 8RASON 5 and 7IN LADIES'

FOOTMTKAR
Large

Buttons

LADIES' ) AT
SQUARE PATENT V $3 00 aad

TIP SHOES ) (8 60

mwm
188 and 135 FayetUvllle St.

Messrs i A Rrtrood Co, are
driving things In the matter of busi
ness. They announce today unpre
cedented attraction to purchasers and
plainly tho the proper road to

ealth. There is no house in this
city in their line that offers better In- -

docernents "Olande" Is a veritable
hustler and knjws Just hnr to suit
tb pnbl'c in anility and pri-es- .

Read their ad" and give them a call.
You cau surely be suited

JSome of tho convicts in the peni
tentiary are cnttiog stone for curbing
of the sidewalks at the exeoutive
mansion.

Interesting Subjeet.
The add ret s of Prof W L Poteat, of

Wake Forest. College announced for
to night at the Baptist Tabernacle,

illbe full of interest and should at
tract a large audience. The subject

"The Thirty Silent Tears." or
Christ's private life from the human
staud point.

A Late Breakfast
is oft? n caused bv a late milkman. No
cream for the coffee or oatmeal has
delayed nianv a morning meal. Keep
a supply of Borden s Peerless Brand
Evaporated U renin in the bouse and
avoid sued Hnnnyhiices.

Ta, ihe iieist Ta.
Received fro a the Durham Sup

ply Go's stock two cases of tea,
one case green ann one black.
This is the best tea that
I ho mtr et affords and retails every
where for $1 per pound. To close this
out we will sell it tor 610 per pound;
this ib less than wholesale cost.

D T Swindell.

f0 bunches bananas. It. 1 15 and
$1 35 a bunch, 25c a dozen, at Dughi's.

Try our Oannel Pear; most deli
cious goods ever put upon tbe mar
ket. J U Bail & Uo.

Col J S Carr's Oranges cheap at
Dughi's.

.UK
Fresh Creamery Butter received

daily at J G Ball St Go's.

Junaluska wine 50c a gallon at
Dughi's.

We carry a fu'l lion of cigars, cigar
ette tobacco, snuff and smoker's
supplies. J G Ball & Co.

Instructions ou Guitar.
Fur terms and particulars apply to

A W Wilson Central Hotel. felQlwpd

We kep the best goods for the least
money of any house In tbe city.

J tar Bail E uo.

We hav jtist added, to our stock of
shoes Geo B Knurrs fine wear for gen
tlemen It Is a slick line new, fresh,
rlean elegant, dressy; price 4(0

C A thrwood St Co.

Croqu-- t Games at, Biggan's.

Monday, Feb. 26-Spe- cial Sale.
On Monday next we will offer as a

special 84.1a a large lot of Staple Dress
and Checked Ginghams at 4c a vard;
a nine assortment of iJhecked Diusuns
at 4fo a yard; also a lot of samples of
Hosiery at a special price.

Woollcott St Sons.

Rites at. Rigaan'a.

We are receiving daily new goods
of every description. Call and exam
ine our stock. J G Ball Ss Co.

Foreign and domestic fruits of all
kinds at JG Ball St Co's.

Boy's Tops at. Riggan's. fe!9:8t

Rolling Hoops at Riggan's.

Jumping Ropes at Riggaa's.

Special Sale ot Odd Chairs.
Beginning today we will have on

sale a collection of odd chairs. These
chairs are simply broken lots and un
even Quantities from last season and
while they are in good order, yet to
clear out the various lines we will sell
tbem at prices decidedly lower than
t bey formerly were These will be on
exhibition in our carpet department.

WnsKa Tucker & Uo.

r Wanted.
We want at oooe a first class black

smith who can finish work neatly.
No other need apply.
fel5 Mills M'f'g Co, Raleigh, N O.

Snorting Club Cigars
are ib oast n tue. market for 5c.

They ai'e lor sie oaly by
fe7 J Ha.Ii Bobbitt.

J.

V'

vv3

There are now 192 students at the
A and M College. It will be perhaps
a month lefore they are uniformed.

Two convicts from Craven county
were brought to the penitentiary
yesterday afternoon.

We are pleased to learn that Mr A

F Page who has been quite sick at his
home in Aberdeen, is much improved

The irregular, worn off stepping
stones at street crossings should be
removed. They are unsightly and
often dangerous at night

Mr J R Nipper, a well known citi
len of Birton's Creek Township,
Wake county, died last Friday of
oanoer. Be was 53 years old.

If "Ike Donkey'' will send his real
name, his communication will appear.
We cannoi depart from our usual rule
in this respect.

There will be a regalar convocation
of Raleigh Chapter, No 10, RAM,
this evening at 3 o'clock. Visiting
companions invited to be present.

W. B. Faibon, Sec'y.

The State Board of Pharmacy is
announced to meet in this city April
11th, to ldth. Candidates for exami
nation should correspond with Win
Simpson, Secretary, Raleigh N O.

We notice that those beautiful lines
of carpeting have arrived at Thomas
& Maxwell's. They are elegant.

We have received a copy of a most
beautiful and elegantly gotten up
magazine entitled ' Our Own Conn
try, Its river., lakes, waterfalls, gey
sers, glaciors, mountains, cauoua find
landscapes." It contains some splnn
did engraving and is published week
ly at 25 cents a nuxber by the Na
tlonal Art Company, St Louis, Mo

Personal Incounter
This afternoon about 2 o'clock as

Mr F L Merritt, of the North Caro-

linian, was on his way to dinner, and
when at the crossing of Favetteville
and Davie streets he was hailed by
Mr Greek O Andrews, of the News
Observer Ghroniole. who approached
and said in substance to Merritt, "I
understand you said In your paper
that you thrashed me." To this Mr

Merritt made some reply, when Mr

Andrews struck him in the face. The
parties then clinched in a regular
fight during whiohMr Andrews drew a
whip which was wrested from him. Be
fore muchdamage resulted the par'
ties were parted by Mr Pennington.No
blood was drawn.

We give the above merely as we

heard it, without comment other
than to state that the friends of both
gentlemen deeply regret the occur
reuoe.

A legal investigation will take
place this afternoon at 4 o'clock be
fore Justice Roberts.

The Weather.
For North Care Una: Increasing

cloudiness, followed by rain or snow;
decidedly colder tonight.

Local data for 21 hours ending B a
m today.

,
" On Wednesday: Decidedly colder
by Wednesday night.

Local forecast for Raleigh and vi
cinity:

Maximum temperature, 70; mini
mum temperature, 48; rainfall 0.0.

I3, .WBSVwiMij'litiiiWiffi,
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